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User needs and experiences during the COVID-19 Pandemic: Update for July – September 2020 

This summary brings together insights gathered to learn about the experience of Bliss’ service users during the period July to September 2020, and builds 

on similar work completed for the period March to June 2020. This second period of the pandemic, in some contrast to the first, has been characterised by 

a reduction in the number of COVID-19 cases, and a subsequent relaxation of some lockdown restrictions. There has also been a developing understanding 

of the virus, and its effect on and prevalence amongst babies and children. 

Throughout the period we have continued to gather insight from parents and healthcare teams. In August we launched two surveys – to gather evidence of 

the impact of the pandemic on families, and on healthcare professionals and their practice. Data reported in this update is taken from an initial review of 

findings in October 2020; and is based on the first 141 respondents to our parent survey and 40 respondents to our healthcare professional survey. Both 

surveys remain open. 

Despite some easing of lockdown restrictions during this period, we continue to see evidence of families facing broadly the same challenges we identified in 

the first phase of the pandemic, March-June 2020: 

• Restrictions to parents’ access to their baby on the neonatal unit 

• Increased need for accurate and timely information about COVID-19  

• New and significant barriers to accessing support 

• Increased need for emotional and mental health support  

• Increased isolation amongst families who are discharged 

  

https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/files.bliss.org.uk/images/User-needs-during-the-COVID-pandemic-for-external-use-1.pdf?mtime=20201230163729&focal=none
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Theme 1 - Restrictions to parents’ access to their baby on the neonatal unit 

Restrictions to parental access on neonatal units remained in place in most areas, though with severity eased in many places and some units returning to 

full unrestricted access. Many units have moved away from policies which excluded some parents entirely, towards policies which include both parents.  

This means more parents have had more access and involvement, however time on unit has frequently remained limited, especially time when both 

parents can be on the unit together looking after their baby.  

68% of respondents to Bliss’ survey felt that the restrictions on their unit had affected how much they could be with their baby. 42% felt that bonding had 

been affected as a result of the restrictions on the unit 

There continue to be persistent barriers to units widening access to parents – including lack of understanding and support from wider Trust management, 

and ongoing challenges for neonatal units with limited space. As we learned more from families and health professionals during this period, we became 

increasingly concerned about the impact of access restrictions for parents of critically ill babies, particularly the significant mental health impact for parents 

whose access was restricted and whose baby subsequently died.  

“The restrictions have had a devastating effect on our family, Lucas is 8 weeks old and we have never been together as a family, my mental health plummeted and I 

got depressed as I had to do doctors ward rounds and get bad news by myself with no support. I also had to sit in the car in the car park when my husband was in 

with Lucas and that was horrific meaning my c section scar didn’t heal and is still open now” 

“We weren’t able to learn together or support each other. One of us was constantly missing our baby’s ‘firsts’ e.g. first bath or nappy change etc. My husband saw 

my baby with her eyes open for the first time and I was just so upset that I missed it and cried all night. I started to almost become jealous of my husband.” 

“I could not get meals at hospital and I could not leave the NICU unit during my visit to get food so I had to sit on the floor in the NICU corridor to eat a sandwich 

brought from home as family rooms were closed. It was degrading but I was breast feeding and needing to eat, it was very uncomfortable as I was recuperating 

from the C section” 

Wearing PPE became further embedded as common practice and is emerging as having a significant impact on the experience of families. Practice is applied 

inconsistently, but 87% of parents told us in our survey that they had to wear some form of PPE at least some of the time. This affects parents’ ability to care for 

their baby practically, as well as perceptions of attachment and bonding: 

“Sometimes it was heartbreaking. You want to be able to smile at your baby and you can’t. When holding them the mask gets in the way of seeing them properly as 

well so it makes bonding much more difficult.” 

In September a national Framework for practice for maternity was published by NHS England / NHS Improvement to improve partner access for antenatal, 

labour and post-natal settings, however did not include any reference to neonatal settings.   
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How did we respond and what has been the impact?  

• We developed a letter of support for neonatal units to use to support them with challenging their own local policies (letters directed at Trust CEOs) 

and highlighted the issue in regular communications with healthcare professionals. These letters resulted in three Trusts agreeing to improve their 

access policies during this period 

• We provided feedback on Northern Ireland regional access guidance, leading to greater clarity that babies should have two nominated parents or 

caregivers 

• We continued to influence versions of the BAPM Frequently Asked Questions within Neonatal Services. The version published on 6th July included 

significant strengthening of recommendations around parental access involvement, including sign posting to Bliss’ Position Statement:  

‘’Neonatal services present a unique situation in terms of “visitors” and it is essential that the mother and her partner are never considered to be 

visitors within the neonatal unit – they are partners in their baby’s care, and their presence should be encouraged (See Bliss statement.) The mother 

and her newborn are a biological entity and should have unrestricted contact when admission to a NNU is unavoidable.’’ 

• The Bliss position Statement was also referenced as part of Scottish Government COVID-19 Remobilisation Guidance for Maternity and Neonatal 

Services with both parents able to attend neonatal units maintained throughout the phases (including at most severe). We met with Secretary of 

State for Health and Social Care Matt Hancock to discuss the issue of parent access, and secured two further Ministerial meetings to maintain the 

profile of neonatal access as a key issue to be addressed 

• Bliss’ Parents Aren’t Visitors petition achieved over 5,000 signatures. 

• Following the publication of the maternity access guidance for partners in England, Bliss raised the need for a parallel national framework for 

neonatal services with senior decision-makers including the Secretary of State for Health and Social Care, the chair of the Neonatal Critical Care 

Clinical Reference Group and the BAPM president. 

Key insights and lessons 

• Despite some limited easing of access restrictions during this period, it became clear that services were not close to returning to ‘normal.’ Parental 

access restrictions and limitations to involvement look set to be commonplace for the foreseeable future, which is a significant concern given the 

impact this is having on babies and families.  

• Our focus should remain firmly on aiming to secure clear national guidance for neonatal access, and to ensure that Bliss, BAPM and RCPCH 

guidelines are implemented as fully as possible. 
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Theme 2 – Increased need for accurate and timely information about COVID-19 and the pandemic 

There continues to be significant demand for information about COVID-19, but this has reduced significantly over this period, in line with expectations, as 

the external situation has stabilised and the amount of change has reduced. 

18% of parents who responded to our survey said that they needed information relating to COVID-19 while they were on the unit, 19% said they needed 

this information when their baby was discharged. This suggests, as we saw in the first period, that many of the views of our information pages were from 

parents of older children, concerned about their vulnerability and their need to shield.  

 

How did we respond and what has been the impact? 

 

There have been 15,000 unique page views of our COVID-19-specific pages in the period, which is around half the number of page views in the previous 

three months. Information about shielding remains the most important area of need for our users. However, the views of shielding information as a 

proportion declined compared with the previous period, with this page accounting for 21% of page views in September compared to 47% of page views in 

June. There has been an increase in the proportion of views of information for people with a baby in the unit (now 12% of views of COVID-19 information) 

and parents with a baby recently discharged (13%). 

We continue to engage more men than we would normally expect with this information. 30% of views of the most popular COVID-19 pages are by men, 

which continues to be higher than the normal proportion of around 20%. This is a trend which has continued since the first phase, despite the overall 

reduction in the number of views of information.  

 

This information continues to be the basis of support via social media and email. 75% of COVID-19-related emails were questions relating to shielding or 

vulnerability guidance, indicating that we are still reaching parents of older children. There have been notable peaks in the number of views of the shielding 

information correlating with national changes, for example in August as shielding was paused across the country.  
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Theme 3: New and significant barriers to accessing support from Bliss and other services normally available to families on the unit and at home 

 

Many services have been able to provide support to families during this period, some continuing with online support and some, such as psychosocial 

support, returning to some units. However, we continue to hear from parents who are not able to access the support they need. 48% of respondents to our 

survey who felt they needed support for their mental health and well-being while on the unit said they were not able to access it.  

This theme continued after discharge. 48% of those who felt they needed it were not able to access mental health and wellbeing support in the community. 

Services such as health visiting continue to be severely limited, meaning that not all neonatal families received usual levels of support after discharge home. 

How have we responded and what has been the impact? 

We have continued to use our social media channels to promote the services we provide, as well as through materials sent directly to neonatal units, 

including 6,000 business cards sent out in July. This has meant we continue to respond to roughly double the number of emails we would normally expect.  

The number of Bliss Champion video support calls booked by families has tripled in this period compared to last as more people have become aware of the 

service, but there is still potential for this service to reach more families. Feedback has been very positive across a number of subjects, often about mental 

health or parents’ access. The trend of repeated bookings continues. 

We are actively working on returning some volunteers to neonatal units where units and local restrictions allow, and only on units where parents have 

unlimited access to their babies.  

Our supportive content on social media continues to reach and engage with families. We posted 124 times across Instagram, Facebook and Twitter. The 

average Facebook post was engaged with 450 times, which is a 20% improvement on the previous period, and compares favourably to other content. These 

posts continue to create peer support from other parents. The most successful posts are about mental health and going home, which is content connected 

to the key themes we’ve identified. Other content which engages well is about family centred care and the financial implications of having a sick or 

premature baby. 
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Theme 4: Increased need for emotional and mental health support amongst parents  

 

The need for emotional and mental health support has continued as a significant feature during this second stage of the pandemic. There has been a 72% 

increase in views of our mental health information compared to the same period last year. Around 30% of COVID-19-related emails in this period have 

involved mental health in some way, usually worries about shielding and vulnerability, but also often about access to the unit or worries about the wider 

family. This is an increase on the previous quarter. 

70% of respondents to our survey said that their mental health had been affected by their neonatal experience. 57% said that the experience had affected 

the mental health and wellbeing of their partner or wider family. 66% of respondents said that they needed emotional support while on the unit, and 56% 

said that they needed emotional support after discharge. 

“I was admitted into hospital with preeclampsia and spent 10 days. During that time I was only able to see my husband when our daughter was born as 

there were no visitors permitted. We then had to visit the hospital separately during the peak of the pandemic to visit our daughter. I’m still experiencing 

PTSD.” 

“My husband couldn’t see our baby for some time towards the end of our NICU stay, he became really sad and disheartened. He felt just as lonely as I did 

and missed our son terribly. He also felt bad as he felt helpless in being able to support me whilst I was in the NICU” 

“My partner's mental health has also suffered greatly, he really struggled to bond with our child and also struggled with the journey we had with him.” 

How did we respond and what has been the impact? 

We continued to promote our email, video call and social media support. Mental health support is a key aspect of each of these services. Around 50% of all 

emails involved reassurance and signposting to mental health information and further support. The most successful of our social content is around mental 

health, and emotional support is often a significant part of video calls.  

Our COVID-19 information, especially information about vulnerability and shielding, provides clear, specific guidance, which is easy to navigate, and 

signposts effectively, with the aim of reducing worry. 

Significantly more people are finding our ‘emotional support’ pages, which link to our email and video call support, compared to previous years. We have 

been promoting these pages and have redesigned them to be simpler to access. There has been a 74% increase on the numbers of views of these pages 

compared with the same period last year. 
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Theme 5 – Families whose baby has recently been discharged from neonatal care are experiencing more isolation 

90% of respondents to Bliss’ survey said that they felt more isolated as a result of the pandemic. In the free text question on this topic, many respondents 

wrote about the time after discharge in particular.  

“I feel the pandemic has greatly impacted the level of support once going home, from family and friends who aren't able to be around you or to hold our 

baby for the first time they meet them - this has been especially difficult for me. Also mum and baby groups have been suspended and this is something I feel 

is so important to help new mums feel less isolated and help them meet new mums in the area for that mutual support that is so needed.” 

“Whilst my baby was in neonatal I couldn’t have much support from family.  I couldn’t accept lifts to and from the hospital. I couldn’t invite my mom round 

to offload and give me a hug at the end of a hard day. After my baby was discharged it was even worse - my family haven’t been able to hold my daughter. 

She is now 9 weeks old and me and my husband are the only people to have held her. It is heartbreaking that her grandparents are missing out on this time 

in her life. I am not able to have the usual support most parents would get e.g watching her for an hour whilst I nap or letting someone come round and help 

tidy or cook. I am not able to meet with friends or go to baby groups. I feel so isolated.” 

We continue to hear from healthcare professionals about the concern they have for families at this stage of their journey.  

How did we respond and what has been the impact? 

This stage of the journey continues to be an important part of all our support services. Our social media support posts routinely feature the ‘going home’ 

stage of the journey, sharing stories, guiding people to information and support. These posts are amongst the most likely to develop engagement with 

parents.  

A significant proportion of video calls during this period were from parents who were recently discharged. 

We have seen a 72% increase during this period in people visiting our non-COVID-19 pages about going home from the neonatal unit, compared to the 

same period last year, which is also an increase on the previous quarter. A smaller proportion of our total number of emails are about vulnerability or 

shielding than the previous quarter – around 25% down from 40% - but with significant spikes, for example in August as shielding was paused.  

We have engaged with the Institute of Health Visitors to provide training in neonatal care to a group of health visitors in the North East, with a recording to 

be shared more widely. 

 

 


